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These campus halls have come to possess a spirit—
the spirit of you who having graduated, went out to
serve, yet left behind something of yourselves to
enrich successive student generations. To you this




FLOYD K. RILEY, February 9, 1892 - February 5, 1951.
Professor of Speech
Crossing The Bar
Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me
!
And may there be no moaning of the bar,
When I put out to sea,
But such a tide as moving seems asleep,
Too full for sound and foam,
When that which drew from out the boundless deep
Turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark
!
And may there be no sadness of farewell,
When I embark;
For tho' from out our bourne of Time and Place
The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I have crost the bar.
—Tennyson
FOREWORD
L'Ami for 1951 is published. The moments of laughter, the
tears, and the events most cherished from the school year
have been etched upon the record by the ink-stained fingers
of the press. May this L'Ami recall the recent, bea mirror
of the present, a record for the future.
The Staff.
ADMINISTRATION
"Take my intellect and use every power as Thou shalt choose"
OUR PRESIDENT
DR. PAUL E. PARKER
HAVE you ever asked yourself the question, <fWould I profit from a
college education?" If your answer is No, the chances are you are
right, but strangely enough few people who feel that way enter the doors of
a college.
The Society of Friends in America early regarded a college education
as preparation for life-long service rather than a commodity to be enjoyed
by an individual. No royal road to education has ever been discovered, but
Quaker schools early offered excellent opportunity of enlightening the
mind and deepening the soul in the great fundamental truths of God. George
Fox believed in the equality of both sexes in education.
According to the needs of this hour of the world's history, we earnestly
seek to serve every Christian young person who is interested in personal
development and advancement with a Christ-centered program. Your
problems are our problems. The Board of Trustees and the entire faculty
of George Fox College earnestly seek to help every student to a firm





Concluding his first year of service at George
Fox College, is Donald McNichols, dean of the
college and professor of English. His teaching
we have found enriched with true scholarship;
his counseling founded on a genuine Christian
faith; and his friendship sincere and unfailing.

FACULTY
LYDIA McNICHOLS, A.B., B.S.







GEORGE BALES, A.B., Th.B
Director of Athletics
MARVIN BAKER, A.B.
Director in Music, Instructor in Speech
ROBERT H. JORDAN, M.A.
Assistant Professor
of Sociology, Economics
LEONA H. LYDA, A.B.
Assistant Instructor
in Women's Physical Education
HELEN WILLCUTS, B.S.
Instructor in Home Economics




GERALD LEMMONS, Chief Treasurer; PETER FERTELLO, Vice Presi-
dent; WAYNE PIERSALL, President; GAY FOLEY, Secretary; HOWARD







has been both inspir-
ational and profitable for
the G.F.C. student body.
Led by President Wayne
Piersall,the students
have redecorated the
A.S.B. office, installed a
clock in the auditorium,
purchased a copy of
Sallman's "Christ at the
Heart's Door" for the
chapel and inaugurated a
revision of the consti-
tution. Beginning this
year the students have
also presented the
Friday chapel program





WILMA HARRIS, Literary Editor; PAUL PUCKETT, Feature Editor;
ALICE HODSON, Typist; JIM HIGGtNS , Ad Manager: RALPH BEEBE,
Sports Editor.








t Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice at Newberg, Oregon.
Published bi-weekly during the college year by the Student




Editor Betty May Street L
Assistant Editor Larry Wyman^
News Editor - Virginia Peters
Sports Editor Bob Saucy






tVf 'Feature Writers Bonnie Barnes
^ let atv Sports Writers N. Foley, M. Larrance, J. Liedke, H. Weesner
^ -0tf^
e
t TP News Writers L. Burnett, E. Coleman, W. Pierson, C. Judd, M.
Williams, L. Wyman, J. Hendricks, H. Magee, B.
Field, P. Parmenter, K. Robison, R. Hinshaw,
L. Hudiburgh.
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager —- Frank Starkey
Assistant Business Manager Gene Comfort
« jj ; Circulation Manager
Maribeth McCracken £ o>
$ t,. | Assistant Circulation Manager Apphia KochA





Friends Church, College Schedule Local
Music, California Pastor for Services
tf^xv^ Carl Byrd, pastor of the New
0t
c°
^ berg Friends church, reports that
V^
otC the arrangements are all com-
pleted for the revival meetings to
be held at the Friends church and
George Fox college beginning Sun-
During the week prior to the re-
vivals, special prayer services
have been held in homes through
the community as well as on the
GFC campus.
CLASSES
"Take my life and let it be consecrated Lord to Thee,"
WHO in AMERICAN COLLEGESyy AIV7 ° VV Xlvy and UNIVERSITIES
RALPHS
—
Louise has been active in music,
athletics, deputation, and dramatic
activities. She was editor of the '50
L'Ami and is majoring in speech and
dramatics.
MARGARET SHATTUCK—
Margaret has been active injournalism, editing the Crescent
during her junior year. An English
major, Margaret has attained a high
scholastic standing in both high school
and college.
Senior Class Officers
NORMA DILLON, Vice President; Social Chairman; FRED LITTLE FIELD, President; HAL
MAY, Treasurer; MARGARET DICKSON, Secretary. (Dean Donald McNichols, Advisor)
FOUR YEARS TOGETHER—
four happy years we labored side by side; we shared our joys and
sorrows, our laughter and our tears. Each year we bade old friends
"farewell", each Autumn, welcomed new.
AND NOW WE GO—
rejoicing in the truths we've learned, the lessons God has taught.
We look together down the years and see that we can share a place


























FLOYD COLEMAN, Treasurer; BETHLIN HARMON, Social Chairman; HOWARD HARMON,
President; GAY FOLEY, Secretary; LARRY WYMAN, Vice President. (George Bales, Advisor)
Sophomore Class Officers
RPBERT SAUCY, President; LUCILLE LEWIS, Secretary; MELDA CHANDLER, Vice Pres-











































NIGEL SHOCKEY, President; JIM HIGGINS, Vice President; PATRICIA
PARMENTER, Secretary; JO ELLEN ORKNEY, Social Chairman; VERNE



























"Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from Thee?

CHAPEL OF THE HILLS
Charged with the spiritual leadership among the constituency of
George Fox College is the Student Christian Union. In addition to con-
ducting weekly prayer meetings, the S.C.U. sponsored two weeks of
special evangelistic services during the year with Fred Baker and Dr.
Donald Spitler as ministers. This organization is also the nucleus for
the extensive deputation of the college. Chapels each week provide an
outlet for student expression or visiting speakers, and the social life
of the individual is stressed through the giving each semester of a for-
mal reception for new students.
S.M. A.
The Student Ministerial
Association is composed of
those members of the student




Blessed of the Lord was the Missionary Conference held for the
first time at George Fox this year. Joy Ridderhof of Gospel Re-
cordings, and her companion, Mrs. Mabel Gwinn, made real the
need of the world through dynamic words and vivid pictures. Answers
to prayer keynoted the services.
Joy Ridderhof on Island of Luzon working on a script with

MUSIC
"'Take my voice and let me sing always, only, for my King''
CHOIR
Street
k R0W= Dorothy Willlams
>
Paul Puckett, Phil Lamm, Gene Smith, Jim Higgins, Betty May
Third Row: Elvera Coleman, Harley Brotherton, Bob Saucy, Dick Zellar, Marian Perry.
Kelly
C°nd R°W: °Pal Finley ' Bud Kiane Robison, Gene Mulkey, Harry Ryan, Elvena
First Row: Marvin G. Baker, director, Lucy Edmundson, Lois Burnett, Marilyn Barnes,
Priscilla Doble, Norma Dillon, Pat Parmenter, Jeanette Saucy.
Composed of twenty-four con-
secrated voices the choir ministered





FRED LITTLE FIELD, BUD MARDOCK,
GENE SMITH, RANDALL EMRY
HARMONAIRES




HARLEY BROTHERTON, PHIL LAMM, RICHARD RIGGS, JIM HIGGINS,
CHORUS
Members of the Student Body and Community comprise one of the largest
musical organizations of George Fox College. This chorus enriched
Christmas and Easter seasons with excellent presentations of Handel's
"Messiah", December 19, and Maunder's "Olivet to Calvary", March 16.
RACHEL ALDHHSti, Accompanist; KLANE ROBISON, Tenor soloist; PRISCILLADOBLE,
™?£™S,?loist; M.A.RILYN BARNES, Alto soloist; RICHARD ZELLAR, Bass soloist,MARVIN G. BAKER, Director.
RECITALS







"Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy love."
ACTORATORS
... a club composed of dramatics and speech enthusiasts
who sponsor at least one major dramatics production each
year.










Young Abe Ralph Beebe
Nancy Lincoln
. . . Margaret Shattuck
Sarah Lincoln .... Elvera Coleman
Aunty Sparrow .... Marilyn Barnes
Abraham Lincoln . . . Nigel Shockey
James Rutledge
. . . Woody Fletcher
Cynthia Rutledge .... Arleta Wright
Ann Rutledge Louise Fivecoat
Martha .Wilma Harris
John McNiel Jim Higgins
Mrs. Able
. Betty May Street
Mary Owens Marian Perry
Jack Armstrong Cliff Ralphs
Sam Hill .Dick Zeller
Mattie Marie Williams















. . . Nigel Shockey
Rabbi Joseph Woody Fletcher
Esau Ralph Beebe
Stephen blinded by Jude




The Scribbler's Club, open to English Majors, is designed to encourage
creative literary expression and criticism. Outstanding among its pro-
jects for the year were the sponsoring of the English Lectures and pub-
lication of a Spring Anthology of student literary efforts.
W. Harris, secretary; M. Shattuck, president; L. Wyman, scribe.
Seated, left to right: Dean McNichols, M. Dickson, P. Doble, R. Mills, B. Street,
G. Foley, H. Magee, Miss Clark. '
Trefian is an organization for women students which provides cultural
training and entertainment for its members. A tea is also given on
May Day honoring the Queen.
Seated: Margaret Weber, Marilyn Barnes, Louise Ealphs, Maribeth McCracken,
Marjorie Larrance, Elvera Coleman, Jo Hendricks, Martha Lemmons, Pat Keppinger.
Standing: Betty May Street, Margaret Shattuck, Pat Parmenter, Florene Price, Lydia
McNichols, Mary Sutton, Janet Hinsnaw, Apphia Koch, June Jackson. (Advisors— First
Semester, Lydia McNichols; Second Semester, Lucy Clark.)
Sponsor—NELLIE'S BEAUTY SHOP, Newberg, Oregon
Future Teachers of America
r. 5rt*5Jll3*'JMf5Pf! Gene Mulkey, Klane Robison, Dick Beebe.De Forest Fletcher,Paul Stanfield, Floyd Coleman, Ralph Beebe.
Left to right, second row: Margaret Shattuck, Lois Burnett, Melda Chandler, MarthaLemmons, Elvera Coleman, Elvena Kelly, Gladys Engle.
Left to right, front row: Professor McNeely, Gay Foley, Donna Jefferson, Marjorie





those girls who win two letters
in any sport is the Gold "Q"
Club. Outstanding activity of
the group is the annual banquet
held each spring.
\
Leona Lydia, Advisor i
Marjorie Larrance
Betty May Street, Treasurer
Margaret Weber, Vice President
Gladys Engle, President
Louise Ralphs, Secretary (not pictured)
1
W.A.A.
Left to right: Janet Hinshaw, Treasurer; Bethlin Harmon, Vice President; Marjorie
Larrance, President; Lucille Lewis, Secretary.
The Women's Athletic Association promotes women's sports on the
campus. Inter -collegiate games and rules for earning letters are
functions of this organization.
FREE THROW WINNERS
FLORENE PRICE
Sponsor—CORNER CUPBO\RD, Newberg, Oregon







Back Row, l.r.- Klane Robison, Woody Fletcher, Bob Saucy,
Bill Field, Cy Puckett, Dick Zeller.
Middle Row, l.r.- Lee Puckett, Gene Hockett, Jerry Carr, Gene
Smith, Nigel Shockey, Paul Puckett, Gerald Lemmons.
Front Row, l.r.- Gene Comfort, Ralph Beebe Gene Mulkey,
Dick Beebe, Jim Higgins, Harry Magee.
Lettermen in one of the major sports compose the
membership of the G.F. Club. They are sponsors each
year of the Grade School Basketball Tournament and a









"Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee?
Third Row: Coach Bales, Field, Magee, Lawrence, Williams, Hockett, Beebe,
Fertello, Manager Brown.
Second Row: Ralphs, Brown, Fletcher, Zeller, Puckett, Mulkey, Clarkson,
Liedke, Barham.
First Row: Carr, Livingston, Hartenstein, Harmon, Eichenberger, Martin,
Higgins.
Sponsor—HOME APPLIANCE and PAINT COMPANY, Newberg, Ore.
GFC- -14 Clark JC JV - 0
GFC- - 0 Lewis and Clark JV-- -27
GFC- - 0 OCE -41
GFC- - 7 Reed -13
GFC- - 0 Pacific JV -18
GFC- -12 L infield JV-- 27




HARRY RYAN, BETHLIN HARMON, JO ORKNEY, KLANE ROBISON.
RUSHING PASS RECEIVING
Name and Pos, YG AT AV Caught Yards
Dick Beebe, RH 336 86 3.9 Clarkson 17 175
Jim Higgins, LH 120 39 2.4 Hockett 8 27
Howie Harmon, QB
Glen Livingston, LH
116 62 1.8 Zeller 1 27
64 24 2.7 Beebe 2 19
M. Clarkson, LE-LH 27 14 1.9 Hartenstein 2 10
Gene Hockett, RE 22 3 7.3 Shockey 2 7





Nigel Shockey, FB 5 9 .6 GFC
46
Op.
165Art Hartenstein, FB 4 2 2.0 Total points
PASSES First downs 54 95
.455 184
Yards rushing 739 1370
Harmon 55 25 Yards passing 384 1057
Shockey 18 4 .222 119 No. passes at. 85 122
Livingston 2 1 .500 21 No. passes com. 33 50
Hartenstein 2 1 .250 19 No. passes interc. 5 10
Mulkey 2 2 1.000 18 Total yardage 1123 2422
Higgins 3 0 .000 0 No. punts 36 23




Sponsor—CLEMMEN'S FLORIST, Newberg, Oregon
BASKETBALL
The 1950-51 basketball season was one that will long be
remembered by supporters of George Fox College. Coach
George Bales turned out an aggregation which won 14 while
losing only seven, a sharp contrast to the losing teams of
former years.
For the second consecutive season the Quakers ended the
Metropolitan Conference race in a second place deadlock,
this time with Reed. University of Oregon Dental School
took the championship.
Those lettering were Captain Gene Hockett, Fred Little-
field, Nigel Shockey, and Jerry Carr, forwards; Cliff Ralphs
and John Wood, centers; guards Gerald Lemmons, Verne























Linfield Delta Psi Delta 27
Linfield Theta Chi 34 (overtime) 34



































Standing, left to right: L eland Brown, Jerry Carr, DeForrest Fletcher,
Coach George Bales, Manager Jack Snow, Jim Liedke, Dick Zeller,Glen Living-
ston.
Seated, left to right: Verne Martin, Nigel Shockey, Gerald Lemmons, Gene




Barney (Mac) McGrath, local businessman,
once again gave his time to come to the
George Fox campus and coach baseball. Mc-
Grath turned out a commendable team from
20 prospects.
The squad was very green, with half its
members freshmen. This indicates out-
standing possibilities for future years. Only
outfielder Harry Magee was a senior.
COACH BARNEY (Mac) McGRATH
Second Row: Coach McGrath, Lamm, Higgins, Clayton, Clark, Clarkson,
Andrews, Brown, H. Magee, Lemmons, Manager Carr.
First Row: Martin, Smith, K. Magee, Hampton, Zeller, Livingston, Ryan,
Isgrigg, Beebe-
TRACK and SOFTBALL
The inauguration of track at George Fox
College was one of the accomplishments of
the school year. Although lacking a track,
the thinclads kept themselves in condition by
running on the football field. Four men,
Woody Fletcher, Marvin Hampton, DickRiggs,
and Howie Harmon made up the team.
Softball gained a firm place in the athletic
picture as Woody Fletcher took over the
coaching duties. Twenty aspirants turned
out to compete for the various positions. The
team played several games.
JERRY CARR
Manager
Sponsor—GRAY'S 5? to $1.00, Newberg, Oregon.
Not Pictured—DICK RIGGS, Pitcher; CLIFF RALPHS, Pitcher.
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
The girls basketball team had a fairly good
season, winning three, losing four, and tying
one. Co-captains were Gladys Engle and
Margaret Weber.
After the season, Florene Price, Marjorie
Larranee, and Alice Hodson went to L infield
college and competed in a free throw tourna-
ment with other colleges of this area. The
trio took first place and brought back a nice
trophy for their performance. It is a traveling
trophy, that is, one held each year by the
tournament victor, until one school has won
it three times.
BASKETBALL YELL LEADERS
Jo Orkney, June Jackson, and Janet Hinshaw
Second Row: Marynette Smith, manager; Lois Burnett; Ruth Harris; Florene Price;
Maribeth McCracken; Alice Hodson; Dorothy Williams.
First Row. Gay Foley; Elvena Kelly; Co- captain Margaret Weber; Co-captain Gladys




Back Row: Dickson, Manager; Herrick, Second Base; Saucy, Bight Field; Winters,
Right Field; Wilkinson, Second Base; Peters, Catcher; Weber, Third Base; Barnes,
Center Field; Lyda, Coach.
First Row: Harris, Catcher; Hendricks, Short Stop; Engle, Pitcher; Larrance,
Left Field; Foley, Pitcher; Pierson, Short Stop.
(Not pictured—Alice Hodson, First Base.)

SNAP SHOTS











"Take my silver and my gold, not a mite would I withhold"
CONGRATULATIONS


















We are not storerooms, but channels;
We are not cisterns, but springs;
Passing our benefits onward,









The Will of God
Nothing More, Nothing Less,
Nothing Else






"A church where the








CHERRY GROVE and HILLSBORO
extend a cordial welcome to all.
LELAND and IVERNA HIBBS
Pastors
PIEDMONT
5736 N. Albina, Portland
Herald E. Mickelson, Pastor
CHERRY GROVE
near Battleground, Washington
J. Harley Adams, Pastor
HILLSBORO
V.F.W. Hall, Hillsboro, Oregon











"A 1 1 things work together
for good to them that love God,
to them who are the called
according to His purpose."
Romans 8:28
If you need help, if you are in
trouble
If you are sick, if your faith
is low,
If doubts are thick, if burdens
are heavy;













A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL
This church is dedicated to
saving souls in western Idaho.
Congratulations, Class of '51
TALENT FRIENDS
CHURCH




Located in Southwestern Idaho.
A Rural Church with a Biblical Message.
A Church reaching forth for Spiritual Growth.
The Salvation of Souls is our Purpose.
Services are held regularly as follows:
Sunday School, John Farner, superintendent .... 9:45 a.m.
. 11:00 a.m.Morning Worship
Christian Endeavor for all ages .
Evangelistic Service








CHURCH and SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
GOOD BOOKS, BIBLES
PLAQUES and GREETING CARDS
Send for catalogue





"A little church with a great message"
EDWARD F. HARMON, Pastor
2165 N. Church
Clifton Ross, Correspondent




S.E. 35th and Main Street
Portland 15, Oregon
^-Growing in Spiritual Life
^Enlarging our Church Facilities
CHARLES A. BEALS, Pastor
Class of '29













• An Interdenom- • 1951 Fall
inational Graduate Quarter Begins




Paul P. Petticord Delbert R. Ros<
M.A., D.D. M.A., D.D.
President Dean-Registra]
Write for catalog





JOHN & CLARA FRAZIER, Pastors
GREENLEAF FRIENDS CHURCH
GREENLEAF, IDAHO
Serving a large community
of loyal church-conscious peo-
ple, providing a rich inspira-
tion for service and worship.
"A RURAL CHURCH WITH A WORLD VISION"
Dedicated to be true to the trust of the Gospel JOHN BAXTER
of Full Salvation, and the maintenance of those Pastor




A fully accredited High School, with a Christian atmosphere, with





ARTHUR H. WINTERS, Principal
Greenleaf, Idaho




"And he hath put a new song in my
mouth, even praise unto our God;
many shall see it, and fear, and









SUNDAY SCHOOL .... 10:00 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP ... 11:00 a.m.
CHILDREN'S CHURCH . 11:00 a.m.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR . 6:30 p.m.
EVENING SERVICE . . . 7:30 p.m.
PRAYER MEETING (Wed.) 7:30 p.m.
You are invited to








South Commercial and Washington
VISIT US WHEN YOU
ARE IN SALEM
You'll Find a Warm Welcome Here
OSCAR and RUTH BROWN
Pastors
"For I determined not to know
anything save Jesus Christ and Him
crucified."
24th and Grant Streets Vancouver, Washington
ROY P. and RUTH CLARK
Pastors
"Holiness becometh thine house O Lord, forever." Psa. 93:5.
Professional Directory
C. A. Bump, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon







F. T. WILCOX, MJX
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 2442
214 E. First St. Newberg
DANIEL E. WILSON, D.C
Chiropractic Physician
Phone 4745
707 E. First St. Newberg
DREWS JEWELRY










CLASS OF DRIVE IN
1951W WE SERVE YOU IN YOUR CAR



















Agent: Lyon Van & Storage Co.
Commercial Hauling






RUTUR CHEVROLET COMPANYUm First V NEWBERG w Fone 752








J. F. ANDERSON, Owner












































































AUTHORIZED FORD AND MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE
GENUINE FORD PARTS
"Ford Bonus Built Trucks-

























First & Main Phone 4004
- Newberg's Building Supply House -
Fifth, Sixth, Morrison and Alder
BRoadway 4411
Congratulations and best wishes to









Phone 3481 Newberg, Oregon




111 S. Meridian, Newberg
Local and Long Distance Hauling
FUELS — WELDING SUPPLIES
Daily trips to Portland
















Corner S.E. 36th and Hawthorne
Phone: EMpire 4187




TUNE-UP AND BRAKE SERVICE
WRECKER SERVICE













Mrs. Florence Reid, Prop.





















'Where your car is treated right"
t
Work Shoes for Men and Boys
Greetings to All Kinds of Shoe Repairing
THE CLASS OF 1951





PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
SHOES & REPAIR
College and Hancock Phone 2961
Newberg, Oregon



















Best wishes to Student Body
1951
NEWBERG DRUGS
606 E, First Phone 551
COLLEGE PHARMACY
814 E. First Phone 881
Jack Holman
"Your Druggist"































































































R.F.D. 2, Box 1390
Camas, Washington
Field, Bill
3931 S. E. Taylor Street
Portland, Oregon
Finley, Clem
R.F.D. 2, Box 528
Medford, Oregon
Finley, Opal


















723 North Humboldt St.
Portland, Oregon
Hampton, Marvin





























































































603 N. Meridian Street
Newberg, Oregon
McLeland, Bill
710 E. 3rd St.
Newberg, Oregon
McLeland, Frieda






R.F.D. 1, Box 324
SUverton, Oregon
Magee, Kenneth










R.F.D. 8, Box 884
Salem, Oregon
Moor, Glenn
R.F.D. 1, Box 35
Newberg, Oregon
Mulkey, Gene









823 E. 53rd Street
Tacoma, Washington
Parmenter, Patricia




































































R.F.D. 2, Box 196
Orland, California
Street, Betty May















R.F.D. 1, Box 60
Newberg, Oregon
Wilkins, Jane
R.F.D. 1, Box 60
Newberg, Oregon
Wilkinson, Lea
R.F.D. 1, Box 14
Marion, Oregon
Williams, Dorothy










R.F.D. 1, Box 523
Folsom, California
Wood, John
1091 Cascade Drive
Salem, Oregon
Wright Arleta
130 Sudden Street
Watsonville, California
Wyman, Larry
R.F.D. 1
Wilder, Idaho
Zellar, Richard
2195 S. Summer
Salem, Oregon

